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a l u m N i
NOTES

C.A.A. Announces Plans 
For University Station

DEFENSE MEASURES 
TAKEN ON CAMPUS 

Only a few days after the Jap-
Game Commission To 
Share Fur Farm Costs

Lgttbe University of Virginia, 
lecently initiated into A. O. A., 
mr medical fraternity whose 
Bsrship qualification is based 
m  og scholastic standing and

fcF. Rhode, ’40, is a Fairbanks 
Wtar the holiday season. Mr. 
Hp&eadquarters, with the

Transmitter To 
Be Built North 
Of Campus

The Civil Aeronautics Authority 
las announced plans for .leasing a 
seventy-five acre tract of Universl- 
y land, north of the Campus prop
er, lot the construction of a trans
mitting statical to facilitate the 
broadcasting of reports and in- 
ormatlon to civil and military air-

Students At 
Palmer Send 
$500 Here

GENEROUS CONTRIBUTION 
ADDED TO UNIVERSITY’S 
STUDENT LOAN FUND

and to cooperate with neighbor-

An assembly on December 16 
was addressed by President Bun-

students and faculty were given 
general and specific instructions 
concerning their behavior and

ditions and in time of crisis. The 
keynote, sounded by the Presi-

45 Teachers 
In Territory 
Trained Here

COMMISSIONER RYAN 
FURNISHHES LIST OF 
TEACHERS FROM U. OF A.'

At our request* Dfr. James C, Ry

.. JTederal Funds Re
leased for Other 
Stations' ‘ ‘

The most significant immediate

recently, by. Extension Director Lor- 
in T. Oldroyd was an agrement be
tween the University’s Extension 
Service and the Biological Survey 
by which much of the expense of

^ a . COntr Four 300-Foot Towels iheir Associated Student §0dy voted should try to make himself “an 
asset rather than a liability.”

an, Territorial Commissioner of 
Education and formerly Profesor of mental Fur Farm will be carried by

K -7 . Makne, ’34, Director of 
Btinslca Territorial Employment

consist of four steel towers, each 
300 feet high, five steel Ofty-foot

today to; place their Student Loan 
Funds In, your General Student Faculty members living on the of the forty-five graduates and for

mer students at the University who
mission. Federal funds Used for
merly on experimental projects at

|H arrived in Fairbanks this 

gp.'Mr. Flakne has just re

masts, a transmitter. building, and 
possibly, a standby power shed. 

Ideal Location
Harold L. Thuma, superintendent- 
of the Palmar Territorial School,

are now teaching in the Territory. 
This directory is so Useful and in
teresting that we’ are reprinting flu

the Fur Farm will be released and 
allocated to the Fairbanks and 
Matanuska Agricultural Experiment

tted to Alaska frpm a vacation 
|e States. While on vacation Mr. 
iMrs. Flakne, Ijfi visited Mrs.

This plot is considered ideal for 
the purposes of the station, being 
far enough away from the other C.

early in December. guard the KFAR transmitting Mis. Orval Holmes (Florence Al
len), Flat; James Braafladt, Kodiak 
Naval Air Station; Herbert Brazil,

Stations.
New Program Outlined 

Under the terms of the agreement,
toe’s wamily in Washington A. A. station in the district so as win have access to this^fund^d Year 1941

McGrath; Robert Burns, Tenakee; the Game Commission will assume

lie to Minnesota, where they and far enough from the landing will also be listed as one of the con- Cashen, Anchorage; Dwight Dean, of One project leader, one biologist,

|p ffie Coast was . made via# ace to aircraft. feel that a separat̂  aecount for them Is Passed dejir«Mlne^Helve Bnattl, Anchor- such short-term labor as may be

lornia. Mrs. Flakne did not re- 
1 to Juneau, but stayed in Gall
ia to continue her visiting.

this new station Is 1800 by 1800 feet, 
and lies in the northeast quarto- of 
Section 36, part of the tend set aside

check for five hundred dollars.” - In Review Louis . Housler, Fort Yukon; 
Richard Johnson, Council; Amy 
Kramer, Ruby; Harry Kuschmann,

the station with ample high-grade 
breeding stocks of blue foxes,̂  mink, 
marten, and other fur :anim&ls; it

Stest news of Joseph. Walth, '38, and under the jurisdiction of the young people are the latest eontrib- Academic Honors, nek; Mrs. ?ohn Meggitt (Aileen of feeds used in the cooperative ex-

5.enneth Kyger, ’40, is now em- 

mill ojjeyatpr. Mr. 

W for the Boundary Mining Co.

Patrick O'Neill, ’41, recently left 
hanks for Kelly, Field’ to ĉon- 
p hfc training in the U., S. Air 
Ips.

ttoald MacDonald, HI, ’32, and 
|wife have recently established 
fecg in Fairbanks for the win-

ranged by the Authority, the Board 
uf Regents, and others pver whose 
land power lines will run, plans for 
construction wifi , be formulated

the lease were conducted by Mr. 
Harry T. Hopewell, Jr., Associate 
Civil Engineer with the Authority.

Midwinter
Concert
Successful

Fortunately, j£ie |&idwlnter Con-

established in 1926 by the Arichprage 
Women’s Club; arid Which has been 
added to by. the Lawrence C. Phipps 
L̂Oari'Fune; ‘Fairbanks 

High School ' AlUftihl' Association 
Loan FQnd, 1932; the1 Shiels-Tim- 
•son Loan Fund’, 19̂ 6; and the Leo
pold1 F.' Schmidt Loan Fund, 1938.

The rate of interest Us four per 
cent per annum*. Loans are limited 
to $300 for a period of ayear.Ahy 
regularly enrolled, student who has 
attended the ilniverslty one semes
ter is eligible to. apply for assistance. 
The President and two Other mem
bers of the University Staff com
prise the committee administering

The University deeply appreciates 
the thoughtfulness of the Fa,lmer

. War Consciousness 
Come to University

- .During its last-jiormslr pre-war.

academic progress and became in-! 
creasingly aware of its relation to 
the military defense of the Terri-i 
tory. Following are some of the de-; 
velopments that made headlines in 
the Collegian in 1941. _

ter brought the total of resident 
students to 305, a record lot the in
stitution. The Carnegie institution 
of Washington, D. C„ announced 
that an Ionospheric laboratory and 
observatory would be built during

versity Campus. Dr. Ifroelich Q. 
Rainey was elected to a fellowship

sen Bay; James Pendleton, Kenai; 
Maude Pershall, Palmer; Joan Bet-

Seward; George Rayburn Cbi* lfettve,

Snag Point; Eileen Ronan, Kodiak

Frances Ronan, Kodiak; Margar- 
et Ronan, Kodiak; \ Frances Schef- 
fler, Sitka; Xghes < Schlosser, Akiak; 
David: Tewkesbury kot; leave 1941- 1 
42'), Wasilla; Ben TwitChell, Hoon- 
ah; Wilson Walton;; Fairbanks; 
James -Walsh, Homer; Ji Talbot 
West, Fairbanks.

schools have attended the Universi
ty but are not graduates.

June McCullagh,. Anchorage; 
Rosamond Weller, Fairbanks; Kath
erine Boswell, Fairbanks; Moana 
Lundell (Moana Monkman), Chat-

game-bird specialist, wh<£ wijl cpn- 
d u c t experiments . in breeding, 
hatching, and rearing of pheasants 
and other game l)irds at the sta- 
ilbn and transplanting such birds 
m other sections of Alaska; it will

-cliisive use of the station; and it 
-will prdvide all technical ihiforma- 
tida and suggestions desired, includ
ing the facilities1 of̂  tble Section of 
Fur Resources of the Fish and 
Wildlife Service.

The interest shown by iiie Game 
Commission in. the work started by 
the Extension Service is a tribute 

(Continued on Page two)

Museum
nted a leave of absence from his

S S t 5 i
available in this way. Advancement of Bcience "in recog-

anika; Fred Caldwell, Kasilof; Arvo 
^ahtp, Lisianski; OTval Holmes, Gets Early

j*c for the F. E. Company. Mr. 
•oond, accompanied by his wife 
I two daughters, will utilize this

Halls,” or “We Three Kings of Or
ient Are.” 'The time was December

Nutrition in War 
Time Studied By

lng i contributions in the field of 
anthropology.” .......

(Continued on Page Two)

185 Enrolled In
Papers, Map

B for a trip and vacation In the 
f c  The Redmonds are jreport- 
yg be starting their vacation Just Appropriately, the mixed chorus 

was at its best singing the most 
serious of its four offerings. The Fi
nale from Kountz’ "Song of Man;’

U. of A. Committee

For the purpose of compiling and

Donald MacDonald addressed the 
students and faculty on the urgent 
importance of the proposed Inter
national Highway to.Alaska for the 
military defense of the Territory. 
Sears, Roebuck, and Company an

Mining Extension 
Course at Kodiak

An enrolment of ,1$5 students is

versity’s historical collection an as-

were found among the effects of the 
late Captain Charles Guy Lainont,

Reported as being In the em-
With Mrs. Edith Collais Evans sing-’ 
ing the stirring solo prologue, sent

ing the proper feeding of Alaskans 
in war time, a committee Was

nounced that their scholarship fund 
(Continued on Page Two)

reported from the class in Mining 
Extension being conducted at Fort

steamboat captain on the Yukon, 
Tanana and IditarOd.

jpt the Bureau of Mines in Caii-
al need; for hope satisfied.

formed on December 10 under the 
leadership of the University of Alas- 0. J. Wiebe Meets one of the largest classes that has Especially valuable is a strip map

|Wes Dalton, *37, is now in de- music, shaded honors with the chor- Service. Death Dec. 15 Mining Extension work was started River from its mouth to pall River 
near Stevens Village. It is drawnN work, being employed as sur-

Handel’s D Major Violin- Sonata. At Central Committee on Nutrition, is Word of the death Of Orlando J, Mr. McAnemey had previously, 17 inches wide, pasted together. The

fWent news concerning Joe Da- the technical difficulties of the 
piece, she Was able to project Its

composed, Of.' Miss Ruth Tucker, 
head of the Department of Home 
Economics at the University; Dr.

versity, reached Dr. Bunnell late la val Airbase with 148 enrolled. His 
next class will be held at Seftard

villages, wood camps, trading posts,

pbrps, is that he is now located melodic' warmth and rhythmic vigOr 
to. an Anth»iaiftaMr..‘ audience. Mr. 
Dean Arbogast accompanied her in-

Murray Shields, head of the De
partment of Business Administra
tion; Mr. I/ M. C. Anderson of the

from Alvin Drennan, former comp
troller here. Indicated that the

ducted in Juneau by Robert Lyman
and streams are shown. Hie map f 

so in the collection are some pagespr Skarland, *35, has returned 
|&»mrd to continue his gradu- The singing of the male quartet 

was featured by the performance of
F. Gillespie of Fairbanks, ̂ Commis
sioner of Health; Mr. George LoU-

has Angeles on December 21 but 
gave no other details.

lecture by Attorney General Henry 
Roden bn mining law was a feature

from an undated logbook of trips 
to the Kantishna azid the Iditarod.

*ody Museum, Harvard Univer- 
p Cambridge. Massachusetts.

pWard, Alaska 'has become the
ing him to the basses in- the Don

members of .the Extension Staff. 
The committee Will compile in-

University from August, 1939, to 
August, 1941, at which time he left 
for California to enter private bus-

illustrated lecture on the Alaska 
Peninsula was given during the 
course by Jack Roehm, associate

on early river navigation, the col
lection includes many letters and 
papers dating from 1900 to 1936.

B̂  of several Alumni and ex-stu- 

IMames March (Helen McCrary,
was pleasing, as usual, and Denise 
Coyle and her harp added a novel

arising from the present emergen-
Hlgh School and the University of in Petersburg. engood, and Iditarod-Flat districts.

t(Continued on Page Two)
and̂ decorative touch to the pro-

committees throughout Alaska. time of his death. at0̂ “ tteis“ adassl;graphs of early Alaskan scenes.

Buy Defense Bonds And War Stamps
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CHALLENGE ACCEPTED 
| The .Wm is upon us. Itls 'ftot of our choosing. The out
law nations of );he world are not going to be permitted to pul 
ieason in. the discard and make iotck the only trump. In 
democracies life, liberty and the pursuit , of happiness spre 
the stake. Terror, treachery and force are not rules of ac
tion among civilized nations. Ounmejn' haye upset thf inteir- 
national table and upon all the players have imposed the rule 
that, migh J. makes right.
* In'order that quiet shall be restored, the challenge is 
accepted. A rough house is asked SJf and a rough ftot 
is_̂ oing .to b? with all the force a United America cai 
into it. The faster we get Into action the quicker order wilj 
be restored- Maddogg, mad men, and mad nations can cause 
untold suffering'.and destruction but they are not going to 
gnslave the free and liberty-loving peoples of these United 
jptates arid the rest of the World’s democrafcies. r 
i And in the' meantime and> while we are being put to the 
test, ^ar^.gWing to.hujld.-better-..Our p̂lritupil, edijoationaji 
soeial, êconomic and political' edifices are going to, be cqb- 

' 'jiupon more, enduring, f auridattons.io the end that 
efforts shall not ha ê been.in fvsln and. that thfe tradi- 
i of oitf foffefatliers shall hot perish from the earth1. We 
n, tliis. fight to th  ̂finish, and we are going to W|N.

% V'» •„ : - ^ p A KLES wpngjifa'

Year 1941 
Is Passed 
In Review

bark A. Murphy, then a captain 
the Army, succee&ed Captain W, 
Ing as Professor of Solitary Sclei

Mareli
The Territorial Legislature app 

priattd $230,000 for the Unlversll 
needs durftir the Wlennium lMl- 
slashing *48,680; friSm the proposed 
budget. Tile Potnt Hope arahtieolog- 
ibal disooVeiV was beilig giveft na- 
tioii-ulde publicity.

*;A three-day/irisfiectisn of. the &, 
6 . T. G unit was cUihaated by tlje 
most ambitious milltapry review ir 
iine history of (he Institution,

■ lk »  Vniv4»i%’s latest gratluat- 
ing class were given’ their diplomas 
on M«y t». Dean Duckering 
ered a - eehSstrly - address on ‘*ni« 
Responsibilities of 

Dew>«aey” B 
versity stud*

Fairbanks
route; of the proposd1 
ill {jighyay.

. H. G Shapiro of Uie Amenqoiv 
:nm of Natural History joined 

the Point Hope resewcheri

trI enrolment, -despite imoffl- 
predictions of an abrupt drop.

target i&rap ‘production .on, record 
•Was. reported flfem .the Cft̂ v 
Experiment; Stations at Mata: 

Pairhanlfs. *
October ■ ■ •

o p e 5< f o r  tb (e  d l 'r a 'x io .’s s ,2.'
Qfiiy re(M'tly the.nptipn was advanced that, many 

catlonal institutions would I?e forced to close qn aocount flf 
the War. It is true that a-few privately endowed institution̂  
may be foroed to-suspend temporarily, but State Universities 
and Institutions supported in part by Federal funds can 
depended upon to maintain' regular ‘schedules.. They are 
vital importance in the present emergency. The fields of
dustry must be operative no matter what the oost. They rr._
#ave at-their, call men of technical training and tlie colleges 
&nd universities must' supply 'them.
' Whether the war is of short or long duration it behooves 
the parents, and .guardians of high school seniors graduating 
.in 1942 to make plans immediately to enable these graduates 
to enrol in colleges and Universities with the opening of 
sions in September, 1942.
i - The training provided by: higher education fits young 
men and young Women to perform better service in any 
event, no matter whEjt'the Job, and in positions requiring 
:|ephnical training a college education is indispensible. Wilh 
the draft age now fixed ai twenty there' is ah opportunity 
for at least two years of college work. These years are inn 
portant and best serve both the nation-and the individual if 
devoted. Ja acquiring the; bfusic training afforded by the 
freshn>an ^di s®Ph9®idre. courses. . v

the 7Qepart}nept Of Anthro
pology was announced. On October 

Engineers’ Council tot Fro- 
U- Development took action 

in accrejliting the four- and five-

Mines. This action . gave the same 
national recognition to the School 

th»t .had-, previously been 
the Department of CAvit 

iJngineering.,
November 

Many gifts' were received 1 rOmj 
iends of. tfte institution and were 

acknowledged in a Christmas edi- 
the Collegian on peeember },

45 Teachers 
Trained Here

(Continued, from Page 1) 
Margaret Kramer, Ruby; 

Clyde Spears, snag Point; Muriel 
(MtirieiRivers), Snag I 

Irma Fits, Suntrana; Robert 
I gins, Anchorage.

ell-mounted medium size

Alumni
News

fContlnved from Pune 1) 
being etpployed_. In. - defense ■( 
Roy aW, k j i l t i  1
fonupr Helen Q’Sliea, are also res 
ing in Seward. Mr. Moyer is woi

i Johnson . (Muriel T 
ex-students, complete 
former College reside

Wrangell, Alaska. Mrs. 1

^■Education in 1935, has 
smee graduation been a teacher 
wath the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
and taught at Eklutna Vocational 
School n̂d , Otillcxspo Asricultural 
School for Indians before, going to 
the Wrangell institute, where she Is 
teaching at the, present time,

*s Mrs. Chester Bryant (Lois Spen
cer, 34' fcaa volunteered her full 
tags services to the Pairbaoks Red 
p̂ross ciSapJei. and has become Ex
ecutive Secretary to tl» oifganiza-

COURSE ANNOUNCED 
To help stimulate interest in 

dentag, the lJniyeî i  ̂is offering a 
Series of sixteen lectures dealing 
with vegetable production. The lec
tures will deal with Soil character
istics; fertiliser's, . cultivation, stor-

ft Stgarb L. Seaton gaye

Carnegie Institution. EspaclHly in
teresting w»s his account Of his ex- 

icea, an the Yad̂ t Carnegie

Fur Farm 
Costs Will 
Be Shared

'. Director Oldroyd represented thfe 
linivei»lty .& Alaska at the meeting 
Of the Association of Land 0ratit

Chicago from November 8 to 13. Hfe, 
Reports that colleges and unlvorsî

!S have been depleted. Qne-Uni- 
|i|s||| alone reported the loss of 
«ehty-eî ht physicists sirice tlie be-

Dykstra’s Address 
Dr. Clarence Xtylcdtfa of the tJni- 

pr̂ ity M Wi|consin • addressed the

>und change in our institutions is 
comingi n̂d tlm£ '̂ xormalcy is , out
moded?’ Joeing the prospect of an 
impovterl̂  ̂ iidst-war , w<5rid, tyk 
Dykstra asked' the sinipie question̂  
•‘̂ hat and cbndtld-

charice to J live . decently. 
There m̂ st be no privileged claps.

Washington,. IX C., Mr 
pl̂ royd reports that it is now Uke- 

0ecwity. ̂ 11 lie [mod* 
available early 1 9  jhe spring; \u 
farmets at Horofer and Anchorage

Valleyp. ■ , j ‘ V.-

: Extension Service program is 
geared into defense work in 
agricultural county in*the na- 
Cn the Western States, Hawaii 
Uaska tl\ree kinds of agrioul-
wprk kM ̂ tudy are heihg en,- 

iCOuraged: d) nijtrltian in relat/oc 
deffehse; ‘8 ‘(^Vurai • yoilth'

pt v6HfdtlgK 4̂ tlvblu6 work; (3) 
■■■■ cit̂ en̂ hip. ^ed tape 

been yi?t l̂iy; elinun̂ ted sc 
imm,ediate .action can be taken

e specimen

^mber. Further 
will be published

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 
Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Eskimo
HANDICRAFT  

Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal direct with tke Es
kimos of King, Diomede, 
qnid ; §t. Lovifrence Islands, 
Woles, Shishimareff, and 
Nome.

SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers please write for 
Terms. .

A. Polet
NOME, ALASKA 

Established 1900 ,

ItETTER FROM SKARLAND

From - Jvar Garland, instructor i 
nthropok̂ y here Jn 1M0 arid pp  
Jid now engaged in gradUat̂  r<

sting letter indicating that tfi

mis Oiddinfes. Rainey and 
are now considered the au-. 
s On the archaeology of: the 
i ' Esfeimb, and Giddings’ 
g crossdating work in Aias-

to ,tg t|)e ; $reâ st cqntribu-; 
dendrocĥ nolpgy piitte>. thet 
was .eatabiished.*

White Sharpies, author of

t Cooper’s Lahdirig, \

ire an interesting assenil 
a Oreenland, its pSople, a 
(graphical feafturefc.

Traversing 
The Heart 
Of Africa

By ERNEST F. rbxj

keenly th« neefl

(Conti-nued on Page Thru

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

i Sitka Spruce Lumber 
i Spruce, Fir, and Hem

lock Finish Lumber 
i Cedar Siding and Hard-

•  Native Spruce
•  Red Cedar
a Western Hemlock 

Flooring

Johns Manvi||e Products

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

all kinds.
OLYM PIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administration :

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings]

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

H. B. Avakoff
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
Engraving

Diamond Selling and 
Jewelry Mode to Order

,  WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Stople and Fancy Groceries, Hoy, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Points, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Bond" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrieh, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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faversmg 
lie Heart 
[Africa
fP&iiinuat from Page 2)

0 of Northern Rhodesia they are 
Jd-nomadic, agricultural people, | 
^ villages are ■ scattered along 
smaller streams fcherever f 
((garden spots occur.
[fiilage may consist of from 
teen or more huts grouped 
r, sometimes forming a r

Ian or system. Somewhere near 
KDtCr is an open-sided hut 
-Serves as the "town hall”, and I

$ built oh long poles. The vil- 
milT, when) the women g 
to grind the meal between flat, 
Hi stones, is located 

re to one side.

1 built of upright

fr the framework of sticks.

Rhodesia not yet influenced 
advent of corrugated iron, 
flMd during the first rains

■come soaked.
times the outside walls i 
ts are decorated with cruc 
isof birds and antelope, a 
the latest decorators emplc 
Of bicycles, motorcar̂  ar 

te. .Trails radiate from tt 
to the ma-shamba (gardens 
stream Or water h6le, arid i 

iftorlng villages.

■apt bother. to stump t 
d; thus the high stumps oi 
‘.cut* clearing reminds one

under to fertilize t

! the induna (headman) aband- 
,th' garden and moves his village 

' site. Consequently we come 
ore old villages than new, 

* old gardens, which become a 
elephant grass and bushy- 

etamps as soon as deserted.

he native’s food is deriv- 
1s shamba, kafflr corn 
I. mealies (corn) bein̂  

topie crops, and although thi 
^  and the veld afford oOiet 
|Ues and delicacies meal grountj 

these grains and made into a 
;muth is the food he raUai 
and prefers. Sweet potatoes 

ikins, beans, peanuts, and cas| 
We also cultivated, and nea| 

settlements one some!
1 tads onions and tomatoes. ' 
..Particularly relishes fish, and; 
to great pains to catch **■— 

the most striking rem

streams contain a basket-like trap; 
or basket, nets are anchored In the 
open water of larger streams, or 
flsh-are speared from a dugout 

All natives appear to be starved 
tor meat. Few of them are good 
hunters. When, On rare occasions, 
they get mors than’ they can

and preserved as biltong; Sal 
highly valued and Is ah Important

Native dr 5t indigenous, a)

s. A boy's ensemble, if 
dressed, consists of cast-off 

European clothes, and the 
closely he can copy his “baas,'

• dressed he Js. It doesn't

piete—that is only a matter o

quenoe) is the usual co 
sophisticated bay at 
goes farther into th

re-simple, more natural, and less 
evidence, But even in .the fart) 
hinterland, where European i: 

fluence is a little felt, costumes a 
led by the traders’ wares r

dividuality on'the part of the n 
i themselves, inexpensive co 
cloth (limbo), stamped in val 
patterns, Is here made to ser- 
seeds of g?ea,t.and small. By tl 
it. is usually worn as a simple 
cloth. Women and girls drape 
bout their bodies, affecting 

skirt-llke garment, to which is ad 
their husbands are prosperous, 
e fitting blouse. Footwear, sel-j

a thong, which passes between 
ies, Boys in our o*n gangs who 
walk many miles1 daily through 
where there are no trails, 

greatly prize eland skin for thi^MH 
rase, although recently they 
ippeared wearing sandals cut I 
discarded lorry tires.

t actually they 
voice inlamily 
established di-

Boys chop the gardens; prepare tl 
and rear the children.
»ge governments are in a

: to district chiefs. .

Most of the natives are confirmed 
atalists. They live only in the pres--

lationshlp between us. In our first 
dealings with our “boys”, when w« 
looked upon them as reliable adults, 
they were a source of constat

in a thousand ways. Later, 
learned more of their 

temperament and, treated then 
children, they afforded no en<

mtuaily more cordial. They 
ihave ah honest respect for tan 

most happy under a 
strong enough to Impose

have an authoritatfv

have literally chopped down the 
s to gather the fruit.) They have

.Is, and extremely tolerant of 
nother. Economically they en- 

unlquely favorable position, 
wants are limited to the bare 
iities of life, and are satis-

ing about, possibly mending ar 

lore often only dozing ir

village, dull as it

everyone joins la to chant the 
chorus over and oyer, louder and 

% Someone, more excitable 
than the others breaks from the

possibility, sensual certainly, the 
i is spontaneous, individual, a 
jony of rhythm, with the fren-

>eat of drums and chanting 
voices. ?fow In groups, again as in- 

lals, they vie for the plaudits of 
wd.

selves with pelts and horns, or dra 
weird, white designs upon their m 
ed bodies. A calabash of beer gi 
added stimulus and helps to p 
long the festival until dawn or i 
haustlon silences the drums.

In pur work we are greatly < 
pendent upon the native. liis; r 
is more than that of laborer; he 
laborer, messenger, personal sei 

ind beast-of-burden all In o

tt they are quick to
d they gi

keen observer’s a

control' of native labor—the eom 
nd manager, the contractor, th 
iter of the home with native ser 
te, and the trader—who exer 
s the greatest Influence ove 
n, and front whom they gathe 
r deepest Impressions of Euro

administrator of justice. Pos-

inherited a relic of the reputation 
t was oncd Livingston’s1 or he- 
se they are prompted by curiosity 
a genuine - desire for treatment, 
ay villagers, as well as boys from

Of the latter group, fully three- 
ourths of the “cases” are but clever 
ittempts to do a (bit of authorized 
oldiering, and when it is perfectly

jectedly before our tent asking for 
ute” is in reality only after a lit-: 
attention and a day’s loaf In the 
npound, he is likely to receive,

a circle Of admiring

nd is attended to In the morning. 
Ve tell the boy to “chella lapa com- 
lound" (remain In the oompound). 
Ve go on traverse and return late 
n the afternoon. In the evening we 
end for the hoy to have a look at 
ilpi. He is gone. He has received the 
lute (medicine); what else mat
ers? If, after a while, he notices no

They have a deadly fear of hospit- 
ls; Like many of us they consider
a place where one .goes to die

hospital, but only ’B

plolt a natural resource.
, When on ulendo in Rhodesia 
travels on foot, - or, If there 
trail, rides at the head of the 
nmn on a pushbike. The “macT 
(hammock) is no longer used e? 
In case of illness. The cook ai 
boy with the Scoff-box come i 

1 the -c
Ingle file w he capita bringing 

prevent straggling. 
Carriers usually stop for a short 

after five or six miles, or at 
Jn crossings, and the “Bwana”

r ten ir
le first w

between the limbs of forked sticks 
carry them balanced on theli 

skulls, a load beiiig rested on *he 
stick durtnfe a halt. Others carry 
thleir loads' on their shoulders, bal- 
jnctag them lightly with the han
dles of their assagais, or sling them 

poles. They sing

poles. There is the thrilj of explora
tion, never old, as one expects somis 
day to see tlie'busii glve'w ŷ m  
different scenes unfold. It seldoaij

the terrain Is -stffl as fl̂ t and <JrS 
as It was at one - o’clock,- there vM

! they m d the ct

Early March, 1!

>, Our area extends west 
the railway, following the

if ;the Lukanga Stream and

Without adventure we pass the 
:gion of quartzite kopjes near the 
ills and encompass the broad lime- 
ane flats of the upper Pongwe 
ralnage. in northwestern Rhodesia 
lere are various types of vegeta-

elevation but more 
■g rock’ from w: 
•thered. Here w 

the'Sterile, sandy s 
ptovince; 'with

h the. soil has 

Of the quartz

es of “majito” 
gle conditions;

stone flats, treeless 
•holes or ' along the 

re patch-

e belt ol

s where the rich, red liniiestOne 
has accumulated; tangled “ ma- 
ta”, resembling wild grape 
kets,' growing Over the Inter- 
late formations. This Is the pro*' 
live belt; here game IS abundant,

Commercial Fishing

engaged in fishing. For miles 
ajong the small stream their brush, 
shelters, traps and drying'racks arts 

be found along the "dambo” edge, 
within astone’s throw of the wall 
papyrus which marks the begin- 
ng of the swamp. Dried fish are 

packed In large baskets and trans-

the mines, where they find

Everything for the College Student 
For Work, Play or Dress 

AT

Godsil's Men's Store
NEXT DOOR NORDALE HOTEL

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

Trekking Monotonous 
Tftere is ’ deadly irionoton 

naiiy days on the trail. Trekking. 
>y coinpiss through the bjish 4 
riore toteiestifig; at, least there is 
always the chance for some unex- 
>ected adventure, and after a long

Brown & Hawkins Corp. 
.S E W A R D ,, ALASKA 
Wholesale and Retailers ' 

Ĉ lot̂ hig - Groceries - Hardware

We Can 
Supply 
Your
Drug Store 
Needs

Cooperative 
Drug Co.

INFORMATION ON SAILINGS 

AND ARRIVALS FURNISHED ONLY  

ON REQUEST WHEN AS AND IF 

AVAILABLE.

Brie* H. Howard, A|*nl
Faribanki, Alaska Second anil La coy

I l i l M i l l l M I l M

For 
Building Supplies

o ART PLY 

o VENEERS

i C O M B IN A T IO N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

» T Y L E - L Y K I  GAL
V A N I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING ;

see

INDEPENDENT
Lumber Company

-Established 1906—
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\HIGHER EDUCATION 
AND DEMOCRACY

By WIL.MAM ELMHIRST DUCKERING

3, when, the Univer- | government, oyr own, country | 
-he first of its 1941- j itig organized into predatory 1

ttrilal Legislature, «

d̂ ayjtig the î joffeance

unchangeable knowledge. 
merely t̂ e aggregate accumulation 

certain kinds offacts that j

fought his way gradually put ojf i 
fearWrJsm of the t&rk ages. For s< 
era! hundred' years/ countries. 1

nd qil̂ Mty Of iitetrygUpn c 

is of playing |f||f £aft;ii| I e bill of rights, the courts & 
h tkejpreafe parftamentaty 
government/ are outstaying

f democratic piiij 
nt; and ^catic

nittiehtsfeery u* be wi

p̂ râ  this freedom ligtitly,' who Woui 
gov. ' tfade the opjjoftunity to face ur 

funcI certainty with intelligence and cqvu 
J lul • age, for the deadly .."’i mi,,. 1 • 
iromi-: cMty Of regimented effort, and pr« 

: 1 scribed thought.

incipled d«
w Broblec

.n political orf
bellion in the past, ai 
forms of. injustice. : 
condone offenses agaJ 

women be trained, beyond thiS | (srderly r&rtrictions. Sltfely the E

i schools M’Q secondary college  ̂j (peering the. siipfe^ul, criminal, r
Training Ir

be cheated an in

ti,e as . Yi\ as {thought to be the ] h| | v; 
f/ a muuriuun re* openly engaged in eJfsrts fq; 
exerted " i  i  the J  every vestige of individual fi 
rejano otcuBationsiievefy/tract! of demoeracy. d

r University I3 located

>f fijftory, sluggiih if

: {anglements in political parties, 1 
t ' ' or religious sub-divisions c 
thought, but it must hot be indiffei

R grouping itself a

Arthur S. Brown 
Qr0elu$te Optometrist 

. Watch Repairing 
Jewelry Manufacturing 

©ifts and ’Curios 

Telephone East 175 
2nd and Cushman Streets

sopled by various races living in. 
rfofl lands.. All peoplest are. of 
ay be. in d#iiy communication With 
is another, and deadly epidemiĉ  
e literally air-borne. There are ntt 
lsurmountable Vails that can *e 
feed, even against ideas, our prin-

Por centuries we have struggled fc 
free ourselves from totalitarian te 
strictions in | religion; governmer

se and maladjustment

Traversing 
The Heart 
Of Africa

between day and night tem- 
ire during the winter months, 
rate of growth is prodigious 
ountry, as U' by magic, change* 

beyond recognition, The. burned 
landscape, of October, with its pre- 
dominating browns and black, is

, to life with the vigorous en- 
<S well nourished health. What

tangled vegetation. The air, which

g. The sky, so .dull and coapery.

ows between huge, white, cum- 
:louds; the horizon, then lost in

Only, during the calm before the 
is the heat and high hmnid- 
ipressiVe. f  Then; the drenched

1 leopard, less frequently

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pan American Airways, Inc,

hippopotami, all penetr 
lii' t&orus' of siriging 
wilng, night birds, and,

the gardens a

I “fungu," a tart* 
nbles B ctoss |p| 
and a persimmsl

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY
Attorneys-at-Law

J , G. R IVERS
Telephone Harvard 42 

203 0U8HMAN STREET

NORTH POLE  
. b a k e r y
, Try “Favorite?*., Bread

DR. L. L; HUFM AN
Telephone. Harvard ?31 

203 CUSHMAN STREET

Drs. Hall & Hughes
Telephone Harvard 140 

OILCHER BLDG. • 2ND. AVE.

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

McIntosh & Kubon 
Drug Store

CO O PERATIVE 
DRUG COM PANY

!9 SECOND AVE.

HAULING  

PIONEER EXPRESS
Kinds of Haulage 

Phone Harvard 3* • 536,1st Ave.

Sourdough Express
Lftilg Distahce—Short Hauls

PIONEER H OTEL
Telephone East 16  

7 1 5  FIRST AVENUE

, Hotel Northern
Telephone East 17 

7 1 3  FIRST AVENUE'

A la s k a  
I N S U R A N C E  
Oenerl^id^F^

Johit Butrovich, Jr. — Art Hayr

FA IR BA N KS 
A G EN C Y CO, Ins,

Empress Bldg. Fairbanks

LADIES DRESSES

G O R D O N ' S
^ ^ ? 3ine#.i96iA I  , i J i  

4TH. AND CUSHMAN STS.,

N. C. Company
Everything fof the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

M EAT MARKETS 

Waechter Bros. Co.

T H R IF T Y  M A R K ET
Fairbanks'' Newest Market
Phone Harvard 95 303 Cushman

P iG G L V  W I G G L Y
Quality Fre 

Phone East 236

Mining Machine

Mining Machine 
Glenn Carringtd 

& Co. "
North TurnSt,‘ ^ J  

Painting

F A IR B A N l^  
P A I N T  SHOP,

Interior Decorating 
Wallpaper - (’gjnt r 6lj

Plumbing!
a . l . B H i  

& SON ^
Sheet Metal, Heotirij 

and Plumbing 
535 THIRD « —  !

W . H. GILCHEt

TEL. East 377 • 51.7 TH

Reliable Clednei 
& TaH orsf2

Phone Etest 31 514 2n<}

T A X I S "  

GOLDEN HE.Af
t a x i  c o , ;

Nordale Hotel • Telephone S 

24-H^ur Service I
S T A R  T A X j

PION EER CAB Q
24-HOUR SERV1SJ 
Anytime—Anywh<l| 

Telephone East 10 < 715 llT

Groceries]

LA V ER Y 'S I
THE HOUSE OF QU/  ̂

Groceries, Fruits C 
Vegetables

PHONE EAST  A ,  
Second Ave. and CuSfl

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA -  FAIRBANKS

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES



STUDENT SECTION
ollege Students Voice 
pinions On Current 
pal Draft Question

]:: :: Editorials :: :: Popular Oiristmas
We slncereiy'hojje that the energetic efforts of the Dance of Business

Ismail but ambitious gioup'of musie-lovers, who gather Sun-1 | f f r  || A i j  1  I
day evening to hear and discuss the}? favorite classical refit-1 I 111 H V y  pi I A irPllflPfl

foture Leaders Of I TV. * 1  i 
[ation Offer Many Y F e S l d e i l t

College Students Be

jlMoses, editor of the Oai^H 
jjttan, of Carnegie Institute of 
fogy, , lnsl*Wd colleg:
Kte drafted. Discrimination 
K a'fitkl Issue would hi 
let on the morale oJ 
fc, he said.: He thought, 
jiiat a solution might be 
mbining education and military

t being dradted.^he 
»  people would B

ftpiiiy, of the, Universr 
teota. believed students si 
Sirred u til thel; educati

l*tud«nte should be drafted 
Rspecial classiflcatic^^B 
folse, Charles Harris, editor ot. 
Inoryj JJjiJyerdty newspaper,■

>y people might enter oc

«<ping with this subject, the 
HU Junior College Chronicle 
I the following:
tabled times of war and hate 
I* we are experiencing today, 
BUre nation, when greatly 
p  over natlbfiSirsMety, Is In

■ biWiJ In a pell-mell dash 
I  to the teeth, to be able to 
■ by brute strength. All of 
J# apparently very necessary, 
Phout it We would perhaps 
Puberty and American way

feW, certain parts of the pro-

Rtt. lot example, is maryel- 
iihat, among other things, it

%E4ucation Necessary 
[must hot became hysterical 
fetlook the importance of. a 
Mated and cultured nation, 
pith this type of state will it 
igle to successfully negotiate 
~»rds of a world in economic 
|*nd lead the nations involved 
I  normsi, peaceful, and pros-

H at all possible te 
*tadents, established at 
r  engaged in cultural 
P wort, it should bl

Addresses
Students

Race Outlines Xmas 
Plans; Orchestra 
Granted More Funds

At ,the A.B.y.A. meeting which

Race in his usual hiiihdrous fashion. 
On the flay preceding Christmas, 
campus residents will exchange gilts 
and enjqy a program to be spt 
ed, fate willing, by one of the

penditures of small amounts.
Basketball 

Announcement was made by j 
letic Manager Oetle Rhode that 
scheduled Vfrajty basfeetbaU g 
with the P.H.8. team will be t 
poned until further notice beci 
of the organisation of home def

Rifle Team 
Challenged 
By Many

Sergeant Bensel'To 
Ghoosei University. 
Men for Matches

There seems to Be an excellent op
portunity far national recognition 

University through publicity 
Various Challenges refcelved by 
Iriiversity ,and R/>.T.fe. rifle 
Matches ’awaiting the Univer

sity team t( 
scheduled I coilegS'w

1 nlfite& with the University of 
Maine is followed by competition 
With Niagara trniyersity, Michigan 

University of California, Uni- 
Y of Pittsburgh, and Montana 

State College. The R. o. T. C. team

ed on the , highest scores fired by 
mural shooting 01 t_io_. per- 
interested. Five teams, Faculty, 

Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores, and 
men, competed in the prelim-

standtog, sitting, kneeling, and 
pletion of the matches 
Instruction have been

ords sind composers, are rewarded by an increase of ii 
| est oh the campus in this cuHtifdl field, 
i Being forced to combat seemingly overwhelming odd 
beyond their limited ̂ scope of authority, similar groups i
the past years have been compelled to disband because of n I___
hatural waning of interest that resulted from the lack of A i t a »»
authoritative organization. The alternative, formal meet-| JL  I .  l U o  v V C I  

; ia®3, proved: unsatisfactory. . —
Having been granted recently the use of the music rooip I  n  1*1 C  T T | 1 51C  

arid Its Hew reproducer,, the group now has the adequate m&- ! ^  
terial faculties-’ that supply the necessary vertebrae, for the 
backbone of the organization-

Stressing informality above all, seemingly, nothing c^n 
stop them from progressing rapidly now but student- iftdif̂  
l'erence.

Many Take

Home Celebrations 
3e e fe n  f ,w e ft ty -fi v e  
College Students

THOUGHTS rO B  THE TIMES

a coneerne because of 
seth'bared to 
and insignificant. Few

'-five University sttfden 
dj stamping grounds farewell 
Week to entrain to1 their 
one else’s f respective hot

—the ohe and. only ftioming 
the dining hall is full for the 
meal of the day, Students greeted

War declaration last December 8 affected us In,: Alaska 
doubly. Paramount, because We are Americans on whose far- 
reaching toes has trod another; secondly/because of our vul
nerable bo* seat }n the theater of the P&cific. WAR was oil 
evtry students tongue: Ideas, plans and rumors mn rampant.
Naturally, the normal courses: of-.student life were upset; 
thoughts and problems on Shakespeare, Ore Dressing,', or The
ories of’'Structures'seemed absolutely inane and out of plaee; 
we became restless.

Many became upset aiid Went horn 
for their families; many dashed with ti 
est enlistment office; all felt insecure 
Were rational; Enrolment dropped.

Finally, a half-hearted tula Was made back, to the bobks. I morning, it wouia.be safe 
Had we been foolish? Perhaps. If at all possible, the plaee j his or her “current" at hom 
fpr the college man is ,in college, until his education has Been Cftmpus. however, a few, a

: M||fci| -the welcohle4 but fateful £§GQl̂ tfUQtiOlV °t Qie smarter ones toojk no chances 
comes following the war, the; country will be in dire need fqr j1,1 taking that certain ene with 

than they mifht: then*, 
of long duration j Those Kn Route
in due time What the Joyful travelers bound for 
We must not ir- | Anchorage, Itt the Banana belt, 

. oW Where we can I were: Maitine O’Donnell, William 
oest serve. Until notified, it is the patriotic duty of each qf-jO’D. Race, Mary Buckner and Billie 
tts to continue to do to the best Of his ftis ability what he is Mae Marston (hoping to come baek, 
now doing and would continue to do if the emergeney did not j “But with situations ahs they 
e¥ist. Our greatest service now is to maintain mental and ahre. .”), Jim Kaight, ftutheiy ffl- 
embtiOnal bialance, to remain aî rt to the issues as they de- tew, Svelyn Bperstea, *the&n 
velop, and to continue our best efforts in What we are nbW do- freeman, Shirley Badden, Mary 
tog so that when the nature of our services is made clear We t*1 Slade, Ernie Ross- (for Qhrist- 
shall be worthy- W tire 'ftsponsibilities that are. upon us as Nw and fo* good)v Juatin Hardlna, 
educated Americans. * ” ! Francis o'Kielwqiralyn tiaggsteem,

1 Don Huseby. Stopping at

the college educated man—mi 
have for him now. This emergency will fe 
and our government will make ciejir to ui 
it wants us to do and when we are tO do 1 
rationally ru^i into any action yntil «

Christmas Celebrated 
On College Campus

’ferlng al s to Christ- 
ui residents 

celebrated their five days of he 
icepfdingly In the customs 

spirit of the o«c$sJon, Although f< 
tivitles were hot on such an exte 

ie as they hav* been In pi

afternoon of Tuesday

gan going up in the tadivi*- 
»ms and dormitory lobbies. 
Was a general rush to buy hli

S(rtten greeting card to Aunt Lulu, s 
On Christinas Eve, Betty Coed 
id Joe College stnmg u  ̂their last 
lir of clean stocklngs and boarded

followed by an informal,, very 
Informal, and Impromptu, very Im
promptu, musical sing session to 

reception hall. Customary

I  individual vocal of- 
ilke Haglwara, Ken 
is Negovanna, the 
a male quartet gnji

ig are reported

larding, Tuchfarber, Q. Dahl, ,Sea- 
[ berg, Huseby, Wright, Morgan, Cog- 

ull, Strana ana Atkinson.

Luxuriously, they reclined Ir

nine o’clock. With time 
for niorning church serv:

followed a short program that 
was presented in the lobby..There

Henry Becker, and Bert Fralelgh

1 the individual antics of one 
k Mann.
Sub Dorm,' Varsity Hall, tlie Old 

'Soldier’s Home, or what have ydu,

Ingly, the Old Men had jio talent to 
• so the customary Inspection

Then

Cooper, a) rt Stewart. Per We-
iam Coghlll, Pran-

by and Carl. John- 
n MacDonald, and 
leaded: for geWard.

m travelea into the

- Aurora Borealis Is 
Novel Backg ôtihd 
For U. Orehestfa

I Again upholding tradition, the 
Business Administration Society was 

I the sponsor of the oKastnite- danee 
| held last December ao. whioh proved 
I to be the necessftry u al force to 
.Begin the YUletlfle celebrations on 
tfie camiiu*. Approximately four 
wuiffied etuifeits1, tt6siaetits of Pair- 
banks aria officers and soldiers from 
tadd Held passed through the ever- 
greened portals Of the UhlverMtv 
gymhastum during the course of the

Decorations Elaborate 
Sri all ever-green ttees, decked 

with tinsel arid colored,lights, were 
to fie fouftU Oii every pillar arid post. 
R«# upon row of silver tihsei, rep- 

ldlctes, hung low iratn the 
?; two larger trees, gaily dec- 
i, stdba at toe n^Bi end of 
aneefloor with st »tii:*»tudaea 

eurtato serving as a baekgfound. 
HlgliUght Of the hair* decorations 

the elaborate replica of the au
rora borealis which rose from be- 

na ana shrouded the Orchestra as 
flared ceillngward In a galexy of 
■lor. Last, but certainly not to be 

overlooked was the multicolored 
i. booth: WiiiSh harbored the

:h committee of Joe Hong 
•y Palmef—and, incldental- 
he ladle custodians, Jack

punch; irregardless, common eeni- 
agreed that the University 

orchestra had never scmnded better, 
Quite right Was the assumption if

! entertsdiSjnitat, the dance com-

Students Outside 
Write University

Hess Hall 
Highlights

1 correspondence reeived asking for 
undry information regarding 
ountry and the institution.

>r Christmas celebrations

;, Freeport Illinois, w

She is Olyvla Morford, 
4146 >4 University Way, Seattle, 
Washington,

live no thought to the fact that 
(Continued, on Page Seven)

*11 the beautiful bi 
Christmas Ball'pin 
Christmas fairies 
and finery? «

I Hsh was hostsgs at ari lr

Dec. 8th she was surprised 
a little party—cake, uments, 
ren a paddlln?!

ras terminatea-with a loud 
whereas the second ended 

very quietly.
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Declaration of War 
Finds College With 
Extensive Defense Plans

Members of Faculty 
Guard Campus; U. 
Blackout Permanent

that hangs oyer the campus, c

ty is tending to make materi 
things seem more secure.

of college hill are guarding the po\ 
er house each ziight. This is doi

and to maintain an alert guard 1'»

:h night from 9 p. 
7?30 a. m. five men relay as g 
for two-hour shifts each. Inc 
in the group are < Professor & 
wick, Professor McAllen, Pro!

Arbogast, Professor Huber, Charles 
LeFebre, Professor. Kfagnussen, 
fessor Stevens, Dean Wilcox, 
rence Bayer, Professor Campbell* 
Lester Dawson, and Dr. Rainey.

Professor McAllen says, “I think 
tljat all these-, men feel they are do
ing a service and are. glad to .have 
this opportunity for doing sp/*

In addition to the faculty guard,I

rector for the Western Division | 
Red Crass.in the U. S. In the vei 
near future, Miss Fish will condui

Vitally important shelter ii

,ir r&id, the residents 
less Hall should go to i

be Club Dormltary p

*m clothing and a flashlight. 
. the present circumstances, 
Is more dahger of freezing to

RECENT BRIDEGROOM

U. Students 
Are Wed

•es, these precaution 
ijrted the nonnal way

handy positions, about the. vari 
during blackout ' ,̂  

lembers all seem

i Weir a

rsity performs blackouts

factprily 'effective. Students tjlank- 
eted and blackened their individual 
fboriis; and sent inspecting parties

Since the Fairbanks alarm could

Miss. Isabelle Fish, hdstess of the 
vomeii’s dormitory and camp nurse, 
has bedn ftttending instructor class-

having ben transferred tc

the School of Mines, was a rece:

president of - the Mining BoCieiy.’/ 
The couple are now. redding ' 

MUler Apartments x ih« Ffti 
banks. They both pten' toicohtini 
their schooling. fk0$.

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA  

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful (at
tention. We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

Travellers' Checks. -

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main* 
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe* 
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trains leave to connect with boats at Sew

ard as. announced from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in accord

ance with boat connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight train carries coach for accommodation o f 

passengers, Fairbanks-Healy.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Jonesvifle. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M„ arrives Anchorage 
5:00 P. M.

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations lim
ited to seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of 

one of,and one-third for round trip.-

For rates and information regarding.passenger and freight 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot —  Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot -^Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E
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Matters of Opinion
FROM t h e  m en
(PtfaMe in, flrtnness Kith the 
[ol tht law is the tyranny 
j arar man hy - tine customs pi
fcWjW h&ve Uuposedr on us 
Intalgcm, » two-legged monoi- 
plient only lii utility; the red 
Kn|iEmE an itching abom-

[' which we shall dis-

pe. The Roman toga bad 
^Knight's annor shone; 
she Gaucho's blanket has 
But the shirt, as it bil- 

le clothes is utterly

the two-pronged uncier-

Itaely, the eollax, th$ fr&it,

lhappy features, discomforts

I surprising.

ditogtog socitl character, 
woltfng from an lgnominous

:UrfouglV' Haie- ‘ Elizabethan'

more nearly merciful type, 
leni staff. The modern stiff 
iir given flay‘d  that soft 
joet̂ generally worn i today, 

jfe promise ol a happier, 
era' when eventually the 

movements of our offsprings

Why has man so long en- 
tasstyranny? True, the col- 

[rsd the medieval knight pro-

it until>lish gradual died

in the esteem 6t th£ ment 
strived the art by applying

So concealing their lack of I

terries. Patriotism is | 
|H ptfie flags transfers 
atop the polish of each nail

Mask (which a:
e names imply), 
blues, purples, and 

| being flaunted in 
, until now the nail 

polish industry faces grave danger 
img merely a lost art At 
| disapproval df menfolk 
indicate that they're going 
together and destroy ail 

methods of making the stuff or the

ginia will simply i 

.Drift. laEiiion,nc

  won’t stay buttoned.
|b buttons, we hope that 

jveqtually develop the

relics of a by-gone era, 
l®ed their usefulness and 
W relegated tothe history

||eteept on*.
I.TBoyal,” excteitaed 
&<wouldn't you liW tci

p>'t Object to Gladstone's piay- 
political game with an acs 
Seeve, but I do object to hii 
lhat God put it there."—Dis-

(frigidly): -you »e< 
Waing that egg critical!} 

there anything s

FROM THE WOMEN
Though used by Cleopatra as

who U!
1 object

* poi

lea—pays well commercially. Ocfe 
Dmpany putff out matching colors, 
aised the price and is really going 
) town on the profits.
The only advantage 6f fingernail

bf color and (2) the hiding I

per on this last point might help. 
CTbie BHly solution Offered is fc 
Sirls to be a tittle more qareful 1 
the selection dt their polishes. Eve 
though they 5I0 ,̂ t$ract BWMS,itten

OUTSIDE LETTERS

u BARE TRIPE 99

T^latc for the last issue and too ear̂ y for this issue, :yet too g 
to let slip—Remember S  Caj^y^ijro tif Major “A0 society goes 
distinction for "Throwing” one,Of $f| best parties of the.yefc; TO 
band for tl\e best performance of the y t̂r; p  C$^d.and, Tanner

ball concession; to ftogefc, the -Orie g&iff and^- P.- for tftejeveniiig

tions with a certain party that hafe *he ability to throw his “lfari. 
water with Weifrhied sinkers—I... Do you remember, Cholly?

This one's just ducky—: *
What Prof has been known, and heard, to 

punctuality, then kept the entire Society waiting

Morgan has taken' £ Sudden'interest in TVol̂ y dittoing, tie 11 
,ew, and better, teohriljtie Of polishing that may - be obtained'the 
Something unobtainable with ttie lowly APPLE.

The Commons has been the scene of n^y new fangled id

Linck, claims that tl

discussing the carrot-topped youth’i

year, ancl her'lnitî ls aie B. J.)..Wh 
Dickey defending# replied, “Man, sij

t fcassion (We wc 

was a Rainbow G

>n the night of Odr Chrislr

| Cĵ ulJc 'has been. Qrafty .with his line J| Bemoaning Ben aiid his 
'tfotfday t\owl, — ôdd̂ rd seen caUingthe Railroad of floe twî e -a day for 
iatesyfam neyraJ .Fancher and pood getting acquainted 0y<^# super 
edition of Opar £ayam — Stillwell was a- silly question, thought Ed, on 

Sporter, ^ n e  s(qUî t running around wth a txig 
flame*— We ha(d. adiJlgr'Qn' Bob andv'G.G but they up and gfbt parried 
—Ah# npw tĥ t the .General.is not coming back, where’s Jim??vv , -

is lights; but, with a gallon

schedule.—Our boy B

ir Betty Co-ed. Wilson shrugs his shoulders, saying he Only took her 0 
i a l?et anyway; Peterson responds by beating Bashful Bud to 'p 
uAring of Jennets Five-YearrPlan thfe B. A.’Dance* and, Jackson 
lain casting longing glances'at the blond waitress with the teapot.

t ft
this might sound like the office is 
trying to start a lonely hearts bu- 
■^pwhen corresponding with these 
students. Theirs is It ̂ gitimat| in- 

in this iÊ scinating country

io Dr. Bramhall’s back 

, and'Coil one occasion,

the Old Globe Trotter resolves n< 

faan five years old anyway.

"irzzy,'\rei'e is my glasses?” , 

/\*$y must, you always' be so in

dance, play golf, under 80, driVe,

. “They should get along fine-

There would be hell to pay.

Twenty-five interested pi

Rastus?” “Lawsy Doe, tt

Fairbanks to Anchorage
THREE TIMES W EEKLY  

STUDENT RATES

Lavery Airways
OPP. NORDALE EAST 178

(Ulor as he barried the epileptic o

Some pumpkins, are green 

. Therefore I am some pumpkins.

iinportant men on . the -campus a] 
ways 'get the prettiest-igirls?” 

Maxie: “You conceited thing.”

Kadiak, the Eskimo, was sitting bl 
a cake of ice telliiig a Story. He fin 
ished and got up.- “My tale is told,

said the surgeon, he . chloroform

. It Was high noqn at the mosqut 
The high priest was intoning. “There
H but ane Qpdt 0̂<ji ^hPiiiet
iprophet”; ;-..,4 '

i. -Though heard from many a different t

s tĥ -opportunity loqkihĝ v

KODAKS 
Kodak Finishing 

PORTRAITS

CANN'S

MODEL CLEANERS

Quality Work
DONE AT 

REASONABLE  ̂
PRICES

straightened up

Tailor: Veil, vat do yod expect i

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN 
Stay at the

INGERSOLL
HOTEL

. . . .  it'll . . .  
Ketchikan's Best Haul 

George Brinck, Mqnafier

FO R  S K I  C L O T H I N G
—SEE—

Brick's Men's Shop 
• 8 J S r.s :::::!8 l  **

Ski Mttt . . . . . . . .  1.00 Ski Jackets   4.95
CUSHMAN STREET FAIRBANKS

E X P E R T
PIANO SERVICE

Wurlitzer Sohner Pianos 
Custom 6uilt for Home and Studio •

Expert Piano Tuning
Estey Reed and Pipe Organs i&efh

Rebuilt Pianos, Wurlitxer Accordions Millt

FOr Sale and Rent Factory Price l “ d 1
7 ghSchc

— Address—  ^ai c
GEO. ANDERSON MUSIC SHOPPr _

f î^boriks Shoppe o
^iS’SthAvfe. Judeou, Alosr fn
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December Is 
Active Month For 
Women’s Athletics

b. the badminton singles, tourna- 
b play, Betty Thles defeated 

In the champk

Siss! Boom! Bang! Bah! 
Varsity Plows Army 
Under in Rough Bout

Intramural 
Basketball 

: Is Popular

18. Af t*r as the Varsity was 
cemed. thetr 22 to 16 win ovej 
secondary 
Impressive and showed that the Ms

their rough edges Ironed Out. Fossi 
ble explanation for the difflcultle 
encountered by the University teat 
In downing the younger boys woul 
be, the fact that they were unuse

reoently Installed modernistic fan 
shaped backboards proved to be 
disconcerting factor.

Highlights 
Individually scoring 13 points oi 

of the 22, Hank Malden, U. sophc 
more guard, proved himself to t 
the only offensive threat of th 
Varsity while Ed Hoch played

.hard-fighting high | 
jx t  tight zone defense 

dverslty boys plenty worried 
se quarters.

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Camp — Ladd Field Airport — on 
regular schedules with Modem 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any
where you -might want to go. Ask us for special prices.

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

Rook Team Drops 
Initial Game By 
Close 27-25 Score

Scrapping Frosh 
Squad Loses Game 
In Closing Seconds

; r;acmg the Quintet from Fair
banks : High School hard for the full 
four quarters, the University 
dropped their initial contest in the 
dty league by a heart-breaking 
score of 27-21*, The Freshmen, 
Sparked by VanDerVart, Dickey, 
Ringstad, and Bt. Amand, out
played and outpassed the younger 
team throughout the game but four- 
(darter playing ,by the five men 

d to slow down the offense 
ilack on their defense tor the

Displaying a brilliant passing at- 
ack at times, the Frosh showed

impete with several enthusi-

Coach Gerlach's clock showed

minute 56 seconds on the downhill 
Not very far behind to carry 
d honors was Charles Parker, 

sophomore from Anchorage, who re-

quarters, the Freshme: 
finally tighten their di 
play pressure ball when,

Unable to get back on their 
ifter the Malemute’s Miscovich 

long shot iri the last thirty 
account for the finalseconds

:an definitely b 
quintet deserv 

they 'might ha<

scrap; the deception

long shots of St. Ai 
individual scrap si

Kermit Rock Is 
Winner of Class A 
Ski Club Events

Students Voice 
Draft Opinions

(Continued from P 
[forces, and yet could n 
great difference in the

-V. of Alaska 
could be deb 

d personal ffl

Results of a ski n

ly should b<

i who participated 
Hank Ull 
lul Magni

James Teale,

granted a da

Junior and Senior student! 
more technical courses aî  
granted the right'to comply 
schooling.

Current action by the lot*

ductlon notices f<

it Richard F. Dennison,

SERVICE
SATISFACTION

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND  

CLEANERS

SERVICE WITH A  SMILE
FIRESTONE TIRES .

CHEVROLET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbanks, Al&skt

ATTENTION

Students and a ll OthferS' desiring e  ̂
copies of the 1942’ D EN ALr sh'Qufdl 
serve them now. See or address: Jerry (j 
tern, D EN ALI Business Manager, Ct 
lege, A laska. Student price iS three dj 
lars a copy; all others four dollars a cop 
Out-of-town residents should include! 
additional twenty-five cents with thj 
order to cover mailing charges.

S tu d e n ts...
For Dress

TIMELY SUITS AND OVERCOATS 1 

WILSON BROS. FURNISHINGS

For Sport
GORDON'S, FIELD & STREAM and HIRSCH WE 

SKI TOGS O FALL KINDS 
SPORT COATS AND SWEATERS 

STAR BRAND and WALK-OVER SHOES j  
STETSON HATS

Martin A. Pinska
Damon, 1891
FRONT STREET

Fairbanks/̂
FAIRBANKS, ALASI


